
Our company is growing rapidly and is hiring for a clinical informaticist. Thank you
in advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We
look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for clinical informaticist

Has understanding of Relationship-Based Care (RBC) principles, meets
expectations outlined in Commitment To My Co-workers, and supports RBC
unit action plans
Utilizes clinical informatics knowledge and judgment to enhance clinical
processes and practice
Works with Clinical applications team and users to identify, track, triage and
resolve clinical information systems issues
Uses financial and human resources in a cost-effective and productive manner
at all times
Using knowledge of project management principles and processes, serves as
a project facilitator or team member ensuring proper process redesign,
education and other support is planned and completed as required by the
project time-line
Serves as Clinical Informatics Liaison for clinical and quality committees as
assigned
Rounds weekly to ensure ongoing communication with clinician
Identify relevant and generalizable sources of data across health ecosystem,
including but not limited to electronic health records, social determinants of
health and financial systems, that will enhance the value of the offerings
Supports efforts to develop new care delivery models (Patient Centered
Medical Home – PCMH) future models to provide high quality patient care at
the lowest possible cost
Create, edit and maintain analytical reports for AEHR
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Strong understanding of system analysis, system design, process redesign
including documentation of current and future state workflow processes,
ability to test, analyze, trouble shoot, and isolate complex problems, system
configuration consultation to meet clinical needs, and functional hardware
skills
Ideal candidate must have excellent presentation and conflict resolution skills,
excellent analytical and problem solving skills
Demonstrate ability to be self-directed with excellent organization, analytical
and interpersonal skills, and have an understanding of clinician needs and
practice patterns, hospital operations and workflow
Valid RN license issued by state of California required
Knowledge of the Cerner application suite
Understanding of clinician needs and practice patterns, hospital operations
and workflow


